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Causes as defined in the said 4Act XLTI of 1860 or any Act passed in
supersession thereof, shall have the like powers and be guided by the like
provisions in any suit tried by him in the first instance and of a nature cogni-
zable under the said *Act XLII of 1800, anything in section 5 of this Act
contained to the contrary notwithstanding,
15, In the administration of civil justice, the Court of the Resident shall Administa*
be guided by the spirit and principles of the Laws and llegulations in force in justice    11
the Presidency of .Bombay, and administered in the Courts of that  Presidency cof^»g *°
not established by Royal Charter, and in the High Court in  the exercise of principles oe
its jurisdiction as a Court of appeal Crom those Courts,
Civil Procedure.	Iafcions-
16.	Except as otherwise provided in this Act, the proceedings in suits Oodo of Civil
and caso>s of every description between, parly and parfcy brought in the  Court applied?^
oi' the Resident shall be  regulated by the - Code oC  Civil  Procedure and
by any other Act or Acts in relation Lo civil procedure in  force for the time
being.
Criminal Jurisdiction.
17.	The administration of criminal justice at Aden is hereby declared to 4<Jmin*s*i?ft*
bo vested in the Court of the Resident, save us Is herein otherwise provided,    inal juste
i	How vostod*
18.	The Governor of Bombay in  Council may    invest any Assistant Governor of
Resident with the powers of a Magistrate, or of a a subordinate Maffistrate ^giT^Awistant
the first or second class as described in the Code of Criminal Procedure, ,E.esi<ieuts <**•
wwu powers.
and tfuch Assistant Resident whall  exorcise such powers   under   the said
Code, bub subject to the provisions ot* this Act.
19.	In every cane tried by au Assistant Resident in which the punish- Appeal from
juuonl awarded  nhull l>o imprisonment for a period oxotiodiag nix months with si<l*mt to Eel
or without fine, or shall be only a  ihie exceeding iivo hundred rupees,  a
shall litk from tlio sentonco <>i! the Assisliuit llesident to the Resident,
j\o aj)ptMil shall lio Jfroiu tho weuloiuuj oi* an Assistant Ron ideiifc in any
case in which the punishment awarded nlutl] bis impi'isuinnent i'or a period not
exceeding six xuoutliH, with or without fine, or ttluill bo only tt fine not exceed-
in}? five hundred rupees ; but tlio Uesidcnt may iu all cases, within the period
allowed for appeal in appealable cases, call for any proceedings whatever of
the Assistant Resident at any stage thereof, uud may pass such order thereon
a» ho may think fit,
x to ticwiho IVovInoIal Small Ctoe Courto Act, 1887 (Oof 1887), Own!, Aota, Vol IV,
a tfw now llto Ooitu of Civil Procotturo, 1908 (Act 5 qlj 1008), (JenU Actn, Vol. VL
»8baHl)0  <lwmwl toinmn now'*aMngi8lra<oof tk» nwowrl cl«ws or a Magistrate of llio
third d«* w*»«« ». 3 (&) oil iUe Crjmiual Troccclurc Oodo, lbU$ (Act Oof 1808)> Ocui. Act*, Vol, V.
Toft* I	*

